
BOUND FOR LAKEVIEW

Hilton was a Lakeview logger
He always paid his union dues
As a child he had to walk to school
In his mother’s high-heeled boots
He was raised in Lowndes, Missouri
Along with rocks and crops that failed
Joined a rubber-tired migrant train
Headed down that Oregon Trail

Chorus:
Farewell Lowndes, Missouri
I’m bound for Lakeview
I’m not afraid of a little hard work
There’s just none left here to do
If I can keep this Model-T alive
I’ll be in the Northwest soon
Fare thee well Lowndes, Missouri
I’m bound for Lakeview

He swung an axe in fog draped forests
In the land of the old time Wobs
Each tree that he fell was so damn tall
It took a week to finish the job
He was hurt when a log tried to crush him
And as they carried him out of the woods
He said, “The Great Depression didn’t kill 
me
Why’d that fool tree think that it could?”

Chorus

Hard work and hard times couldn’t tame 
him
But his wife and his daughters sure did
Aileen came from dry dusty Texas
She raised tornados in the form of three kids
From tree limbs his girls would giggle
And refuse to come down when it rained
He said, “That’s what I get each time I 
forget
The Ozarks run thick through their veins.”

Chorus

Aileen died at the young age of forty 
Hilton left Lakeview for good
He ran the Arco station in Sandy
He fixed anything under a hood
Time hacked away at his body
‘Til one breath took two or three tries
He asked God, “Please grant an old logger’s 
last wish.
Let me visit Lakeview ‘fore I die.”

Chorus

Strapped in back of his Oldsmobile
Us grandkids squirmed in our seats
As the towns grew smaller and smaller
Shrinking in the Lake County heat
I’ll never know how that speck on the map
Could make such a tough old guy cry
So I pulled on his sleeve—“Grandpa, what’s
wrong?”
“I just got some damn dust in my eye!”

Chorus
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